The " physiologische Anstalt" is a handsome building, pleasantly situated, with the front facing the-street, directed towards the north. Its general form is somewhat that of a horse-shoe, with a projecting portion in the centre, as will be seen from the accompanying diagram.
The length of the building, on the north and south sides, is 119 feet 2 inches, and its breadth 121 feet 11 inches. The wing facing the north is devoted to histological research ; that to the south is the chemical department; while in the central part, looking east, experimental physiology and physiological physics are carried on. The projecting portion (O) in the middle is the lecture-theatre. The building is surrounded by a garden, with an aviary and a small fish-pond. In the latter, the frogs are kept during the summer. In the court-yard is a separate building, with one compartment fitted up as a stable; in a second there is a large operating table, and a hoist, for performing operations upon horses and other large animals ; while the third room is used for keeping the rabbits, guineapigs, etc., which are to be experimented upon.
In the building itself, in the under floor is a workshop, fitted up partly for carpentering, and partly with appliances for working in iron.
A small gas-engine, of about one-horse power, stands in an adjoining room, and drives the whole of the machinery and apparatus in the establishment. Here also is a centrifugal apparatus for separating the serum from the blood-corpuscles and fibrin of blood, the serum from the coagulum in lymph, etc 
